Human corticotroph cell adenomas.
Sixty-one pituitary corticotroph adenomas from 47 patients with Cushing's disease, 10 with Nelson's syndrome, and four eucorticoid patients were studied by light microscopy, immunoperoxidase, and electron microscopy. Seventy nine percent of all tumors and 70% of Nelson's cases were microadenomas, sometimes minute. A contiguity between the posterior lobe and the adenoma was seen in ten cases. Spontaneous infarction of the tumor with remission of Cushing's syndrome occurred in one case. Light microscopy revealed that the adenoma cells were basophilic and contained PAS-positive granules also staining with Herlant tetrachrome and lead-hematoxylin. The granules stained positively with antiserum to adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH), beta-lipotropic hormones (beta-LPH) and beta-endorphin. The most characteristic ultrastructural finding was the presence of perinuclear bundles of microfilaments found in all our cases. Oncocytic changes were seen in three tumors. Four silent corticotroph adenomas, two of them originally microadenomas that had enlarged to enclosed adenomas while being treated with bromocriptine for hyperprolactinemia and one a large diffuse invasive tumor, did not differ in their microscopic, immunocytological, or ultrastructural features.